The teaching and learning pedagogy at Cranbourne Primary School is developed on a **RECIPE** (Relevant Engaging Challenging Innovative Personalized Enjoyable) based curriculum that supports the members of the school community to develop intrinsic **PRIDE** (Persistence Responsibility Independence Discipline Enthusiasm) in their learning.

**CALENDAR**

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**Tuesday, 1st December**
Swimming

**Friday, 4th December**
Parent Helper Morning
Tea 11-11:30 am

**Monday, 7th December**
Final School Council Meeting

**Tuesday, 8th December**
Grade 6 Transition Day
2016 Foundation Orientation Day

**Thursday, 10th December**
School Community evening

**Friday, 18th December**
Last day of term 2:30 pm finish

**PRINCIPAL’S NEWS**

It is very pleasing to see the incredible growth our students are making at the moment especially in reading. I am most impressed with the level of independence that our students are developing in their learning and how confident they have become in articulating their learning goals. Even most of our Foundation students are able to explain the school vision—‘developing intrinsic PRIDE in our learning’. Feedback from Casey ARC is that all of our students attending swimming are demonstrating independence and responsibility walking to & from the pool, in the pool and in the change rooms. Well done!

As we move into the last four weeks of the year, students and teachers are very busy. Transition programs, transition reports, report writing, graduation preparation, and final assessments all require extra attention. Please keep your eye on the upcoming events.

**Cheryl Van Deursen**
Principal

**Quote of the Week**

‘Strive to achieve your personal best’
**HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR NOVEMBER BABIES!**

Monique R  
Bailey A  
Maliyah C  
Maddison M

Happy Birthday to those students who celebrate their birthday this week!

---

**Stars of the Week**

*These students have demonstrated intrinsic PRIDE (P persistence, R responsibility, I independence, D discipline, E enthusiasm) in their learning:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning community</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATION</td>
<td>Jodie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Markeira M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>Vena N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prisha M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE</td>
<td>Daniel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geri L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR</td>
<td>Brodie T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aimee M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Rodney (JCM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Ed</td>
<td>John D SSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>Bella K (JBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Taylor M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**From the Office**

Reminder that the front door is only to be used by parents conducting business at the office. Students must use the deck door at all times, and parents when not on office business should also use the deck door.

*The office will close at 3.30pm every Tuesday due to Staff Meeting.*

If you have outstanding fees you can pay by cash, EFT or directly into our bank acct:

CPS BANK DETAILS  
BSB 013 593  
Account Number 499102494  
Please put your child’s name in the subject line.

---

**Curriculum**

**Library Books & Take Home Reading**

As we quickly approach the end of the year, teachers and staff are very busy finalising lots of administrative tasks, that all need to be done before the last day of school (Friday, 18th December).

One of the largest jobs is the full stocktake of the school library and all of the resources that are also housed in the library. So that this job can be done accurately, we ask that:

- students return their library books by Friday 4th December
- Students return their Take Home Books by Friday 11th December

This means that students will not be bringing Take Home Books from school for the last week of the school year. We do encourage you to keep reading with your child during this week, by reading their own books at home.

If you cannot locate either your child’s Library book or Take Home book, please notify your child’s Home Group teacher ASAP, thereby helping us to complete the stocktake process quickly and efficiently.

If you have misplaced one of the school’s books, we ask that you pay a $5.00 Replacement Fee, which helps towards the cost to replace the item.

We thank you for your assistance with this process.

Di Fernand  
Assistant Principal
Special Thank You!

At Cranbourne Primary School we have many parents supporting the school in many different ways and this is very much appreciated.

We would like to acknowledge Ms Lisa Moorby, Mr Darren McQualter and Kaitlynn McQualter (student) for their generosity with a magnificent donation of sports equipment for our lunch time borrowing program. This has added an extra element to our lunch time sports program.

Lightning Premiership.

On Wednesday 18th November the children in Year 5/6 competed against other schools in the Cranbourne District Lightning Premiership Competition.

Cranbourne had a very successful day with all teams working hard to show their improved skills, determination and excellent attitude. Our teams were very competitive and below is a photo of our winning Bombardier team. Congratulations to all teams for doing their best and having a lot of fun on the day.
Cranbourne Secondary College

INFORMATION NIGHT for
Year 7 Students 2016

WEDNESDAY 25th NOVEMBER
7.00 PM SHARP in the V BLOCK

This event is an integral part of the enrolment process and every Parent and their Child should attend.

A general information session in V BLOCK will begin at 7pm sharp.

Parents will stay in V Block while your child goes off to spend time with their Pastoral Care Teacher in their classrooms. After this session, you will join your child with their Pastoral Care Teacher in the College Library. This is where you will have an opportunity to talk to the Pastoral Care Teacher about your child.

Information packs we’re sent home at the end of October. The College Administration Office will be open from 5.30 pm until 6.45 pm. Could you please submit the following paperwork before 25th November during normal office hours.

Mon 8.15 - 4.15pm Tue - Thu 8.00am - 4.15pm Fri 8.00- 3.45pm Phone: 5996 3544

- Enrolment Form / Passport that has been stamped with arrival date into Australia
- Payment of Curriculum Materials & Services Charge & Netbook Fee
- Year 7 Camp Deposit
- Computer Agreements Forms (Green form only)
- Photographic Images permission (Lilac form)

Parents wishing to discuss alternate payment options are requested to contact the office to make arrangements to discuss the matter with Michaela Wiley before the 25th November 2015.

If your child was not born in Australia a copy of the passport with the date stamped that they came to Australia on is required for their student file. This must be done at the Administration Office before 25th November.

Light refreshments will be available after this meeting in the College Library.
Community Safety Ward Forum
Mayfield & Balla Balla

Councillors Amanda Stapledon, Gary Rowe and Geoff Ablett invite residents to a community crime prevention forum.

An initiative of Council and Victoria Police, the forum will be hosted by your local Councillors and Local Area Police Commander Inspector Paul Breen to discuss topics such as crime, family violence, illicit drugs and hoon driving.

Learn how Victoria Police are responding to community safety matters and have your say on safety issues in your neighbourhood.

Date: Wednesday 25 November 2015
Time: 7.00 pm – 9.00 pm
Venue: Performing Arts Centre – Casey Grammar School
3 New Holland Drive,
Cranbourne East VIC 3977
Enquiries: Cr Stapledon on 0418 116 089
Cr Rowe on 0418 393 599
Cr Ablett on 0429 004 347

Contact City of Casey
03 9705 5200
NRS: 133 677 (for the deaf, hearing or speech impaired)
TIS: 131 450 (Translating and Interpreting Service)
caseycc@casey.vic.gov.au

casey.vic.gov.au
facebook.com/CityOfCasey
@CityOfCasey
PO Box 1000
Narre Warren VIC 3805

Customer Service Centres
Cranbourne – Cranbourne Park Shopping Centre
Narre Warren – Magid Drive
Narre Warren South – Amberly Park Shopping Centre